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** It’s almost time,” said little Elsie, fixing 
lier troubled eyes on the old clock opposite 
the window where she set, snd then she 
turned her sharp but sickly glence upon the 
pale-luced mother.

41 Yee, Elsie, but don't be ehirmed if he 
■honld not be himself,” replied the worn 
looking woman with ■ heavy sigh} •* the 
fright you took lately has injured j-ui more 
than a thousand colds., No one shall harm 
you, dear; 1 will defend you to my death 
she added with determination, and as if half 
•peaking to herself.

**! don't care for me, mother, a bit; hot 
when be triee to etrike you, oh! how 1 
•hirer, and how 1 almost hale him ; 1 can't 
help it, mother, indeed I can’t,” she quickly 
continued, as her mother looked up re- 
prosing!) ; " just think of that sweet, patient 
ItfUe sufferer, e cripple, perhaps for life ; 
low pale and helpless be lies there, my dear, 
darling brother.”

Th* mother turned her head slowly, until 
btf two dim blue eyes rested full upon an 
emaciated child, sleeping uneasily in a 
broken cradle,

“ Yoor fsther was good and kind once,” 
ehq murmured, even while a frown gathered 
no, her brow at the sight, " and now, when 
hp makes one of his resolver, which, alas ! 
is of lmt abort duration, his old nature 
eomes out like sunshine. Poor little Henry, 
that was a c-uel blow given ky a father’s 
hand ; but who is responsible!” she exclaim
ed, suddenly starting from her seat, while 
her temples and cheeks were crimsoned ; 
"obi had I the power, not a rum shop 
should stand in ihis city by nightfall.”

" Mother, don't look so sngry ;’’ said 
little^ Elsie, with a quivering lip.

“God forgive me,” replied ihe woman, 
stooping and kissing ihe bfneish forehead of 
her chÜd, ** hut when I think of what he 
has Nk», what be might have been—”

Thdloor was pushed violently op»n, ami 
• girl Of some fifteen summers burst into 
the room. Her fine face was lighted up, 
and her eyes shone like two brilliants, as 
she exclaimed with vehemence, " Oh ! mo- 
(her, mother, can you imagine wb.it news I 
have for you? it is so good, so glorious; 
the new liquor law has passed, and they 
say that within one week not a glass of in
toxicating spirits can be had for love or 
money. I felt so delighted when I heard 
it, she continued, as the tears struggled 
with Iter smiles, “ that I left our shop on 
the instant and hurried home to tell you ; 
now I must he back again ; it is worth a 
thousand dollars to see that smile on your 
face;w and more to repress I tie quick sobs 
tbai were almost choking her, wuh ihe 
strange joy she felt, thsn fear that her pre
sence might be missed at the work shop,she 
hurried again from the room.

The drunkard's wife sat down dreamily. 
She could hardly bring her mind to realize 
thp truth of what she had heard ; -presently 
that conautnplive child at her side, pressed 
the trembling hand of her mother, and in 
sweet hut faltering tones, uttered the simple 
sentence, “ God is good, mother."

Iostintly rising, the poor woman laid 
aside lier work, and hurrying to a narrow 
room adjoining, she fell upon her knees, 
completely overpowered by her emotion 
An hour passed betore she rejoined her 
sick children; that hour had been spent in 
prayer and tears; prayers of thanksgiving 
and tears of joy.

With • more cheerful heart than she hail 
knowa for years, she hurried shout her 
work, ll was impossible to in.ike the ruoiii 
neater, for the most battered furniture shone 
with cleanliness; Imi she went oui liera If, 
and purchased some little luxuries, such as 
none but Elsie bad enjoyed for many a diy, 
and drawing the table to the middle of the 
floor, she sat it out with all ihe ware lint 
her closet contained. Elsie looked on, 
pleased and happy, only asking her mother 
if she thought that her fither would be 
home to supper,

“ I know he will," was tho firm reply.
When the two little boys came home from 

•chool, towards evening, they crept around
J

soon he in a happier home than earth can 
afford ; Inn oh 1 it was a rich consolation to 
feel that a sober father would stand beside 
the dying bed n| the little one.

“ Father,’’ said roguish Eddy, "I like 
moved round ihe room on liploe for fear of jour Mayor, though, don’t you ?"
disturbing their aick brother, talking to each 
other with the delighted glance* of their 
intelligent faces.

At dark, the eldest daughter returned,and 
with a beautiful smile she said, “ Mother, I 
saw father at the corner of the street, and 
what do you think ? he had a lobster in his 
hand for supper. And he was as sober as 
he could be He didn’t noiice me, but l 
heard him say with a laugh, that if he 
couldn’t gel liquor in Portland, lie was sure 
he shouldn't go out of his way for it, and 
the man he was talking wills, mother, tv
crown the whole, was Mr. L----- , president
of Ihe Temperance Society. Oh ! it does 
seem if we should be hsppy once more. 
And how nice everything looks—not nicer 
than usual,’1 she added, ''but we see through 
different eyes to-night, I suppose."

The mother was still silent, but how high 
viras her poor heart besting with new and 
joyful hope. It seemed as if that heart 
would, at times, leap from it* enclosure ; 
and when the husband and father neared 
the house, she sank, pale and trembling, 
upon a seat.

Eddy and Willy, the oldest hoy*, stood in 
Ihe doorway ; their father caught Eddy and 
swung him up with a “ hi-yah, sonny," end 
breaking oil" claw after claw from the huge

" Like him? Tint man will have no 
thorns in his dying pillow ; I believe that a 
thousand lins, at least, are invoking bless
ings on lii:n to-night.”

"God bless him,” said the wife and mo
ther, softly—and oh! there was such joy in 
her heart.—Olive Jiranrh.

(General ittiscdlanu.
Gas Helm.

This exceedingly ingenious little instru
ment is in almost universal use, wherever 
gas is used for light. Those used in ibis 
City, and, we believe, in llie principal cities 
of the United Slates, are made by Colton 
and Code, of Philadelphia. The experience 
of many years has proved ihe regularity and 
accuracy of this beautiful invention, and a 
little attention only will l»e necessary to 
enable every consumer to read his own 
meter, and to keep it in working order.— 
The word meter mean* measure, and flie 
instrument is u«ed solelr for the purpose of 
knowing the quantity of gas consumed.— 
The circular pari contains n drum wheel 
divided into sections of a perfectly ascertain

ger. No one ought to aitempt to nrerfdi 
with n meter until ihe street in»,,, 
slopped off.

Fortunes made by Advrrtlslag.
From a small pamphlet’ entitled "Tv- 

Art of making Money.” an extract has U 
taken, ami is going the round „f the 
vincial press' pointing out the f;, 
making immense soimby the simple « 
ce*s of continuous advertising. DiH»btu!l 
large sums have been, are” and will u 
made by such a system by certain persT 
of ability, who no doubt would make il, •* 
way in the world if called upon JT» 
different part* on the gre*i *iage of y-J. 
Im; to suppose that men in general niim' 
ns a matter of course, acquire wealigT* 
such means, is as absurd as to im,,j^ 
that all Ihe penniless and shoeless of La*, 
don are capable of rising to ihe dignity 
wealth of an alderman or the lord m*y<* I 
London simply by reading the "Te*** 
Man’s Best Companion.’’ Money is not J, 
easily made as the writer of the article to. 
ferred In would lead |>r<>ple to suppose; jfrt

"er text <be so, few need be poor. But to

lobster, he filled their hands. He entered I«"* «"P*?''.** ,h<‘ l‘>"6r >>«•»' ”f »*•«*• » im-
the room carelessly, and, glancing at the 
table, deposited his burden upon it, took off 
his hat, anil for the first time (or five inonihs, 
sal down by the window beside his sick 
child, lier little folded band* were instantly 
held forth to lie clasped in his, and as he 
look them a tear trembled on liis evrlids.

" Have you no brighter light than that !" 
he asked, pointing to <tie living flame, that 
shed a feeble ray over the tidy table. •• Scud 
and get some better oil, mother.'’

" I have no money, Edward,” said hi* 
wife, timidly.

" Mo uioiify, hey ? Well, I reckon I can 
let you have a little;" ami bending forward, 
lie threw iievrly two dollars in change upon

mersed in waier.
The mode in which the gas enters and 

Icava* this drum, gives a rotary motion to 
the wheel, and every revolution of the wheel 
passes a quantity of gas. of course just 
equal to the capacity of the sections of the 
wheel, or ns much as the sections of the 
wheel will hold. The axle of this wheel is 

j connected with other wheels, some of which 
; can lie seen in llie meler, by which the 
: pointers are muted over the dials in front 
I of the meter, and the revolutions of the 
'wheel nre itnrki-d, in squire (eel of gas. 
The right hand dial number* the hundreds, 
and one revolution of the pointer denote*
10110 feet. The pointer on the middle dial 

her lap. The glance which she gave jllm |e* to ih* I. ft, and marks thousands so 
thrilled his whole being. A moan from ibe|lllM wl,e" ,l,el>"m"-r <•» « lie right hand dial 
little fellow m the cradle star.fed Imn. lie j '"«k’1» «»"« revolution, the point, r on ihe „f 
went and stood uneasily at the child’s side, i in'ddle dial moves to the left to the figure 
and gazed down into the wan face that look- w**'*e 'l|e P'fin’er on the centre dial
ed so suffering smd ghastly. j '* 8"«nif round mure, the pointer on the felt

" Mother," lie exclaimed, turning abrupt-. ,,mI 11,0,64 rrw? 10 lo «he figure I, and thus 
ly away, amf walking tlu floor hurriedly, “if j '"y *1" 10,(HH) feel.
I have prayed once m-dav that this new law j rei,d i* llie,er, therefore, commence
might go inio operation, I Inve twenty times i lv*11' **le *6*1 hand dial, and set down with a 
Since yesterday morning, when old Hart told j l”*,lcl1 'he numbers la*s*pas-ed over hv the 
me that he did'lit dare sell me a single glass, I l",'ll«er on each dial, and add two ciphers,
I have been thinking what a curve I've been ':i"'1 -v,w h»»* «he amount legieierej. It will 
to you all, even to ihat innocent babe;” his ; 1,6 ”h*erved that the pointers or dial cannot 
voice filtered, while hi* eldest -daughter !I,e allcr',«l, either by the consumer or the 
wiped away the tear* that were streaming ; i,fl*««« «hr Company, without violence to 
over her cheeks, as »he sat silent m the 1 l*ie nie,er- Sometimes the light* in a house 
darkest corner of the root». j all go mil suddenly. This may he caused
" And, n,other," heconiim.ed, "I’ve made j l” ,,r '""*r »' «he meler.

solemn vow .» God, that I would never !" ,"cl' "r *"-• '"P ■« 'he
hotimii ol llie square pari ol ill» meler—or
the <lry well screw;, us il is Called—ami lei 
•ml all llie water that will run mil. A very 
finie water there will stop the flow of g a-", 
and put out all the fights. When llie water 
lias run out, «here will lie a gentle whistling 
noise, allowing a flow of gas aller il, put in 
the screw, and the lights will burn at mice 

If, when the dry well screw is removed, 
neiiher w ater nor gas flows, it is probable

m

touch rum again; amljn-t think how much 
it will assist me to know that 1 can go to! 
ihis corner and lint, without being templed 
with the sight of the miserable poison."

“ God he thtukliil,” said-the g|iM| wife, 
Imwing her head upon ilie mantle to hide 
her streaming eyes: " for there never was * 
belter husband than you Edward, when you 
•ire yourself. As for dear little Henry, I 
iriist lie will get xvell again soon ; do not 
think ol the past, hut res live lor the 
future."

" I will !" exclaimed the husband 
I deep, solemn tones.

Eien Elsie was wheeled up to the supper 
table, and joy beamed on every face a* they 
eat together.

*' In less than a month, mother," said the 
repeliiaht man, " 1 mean to put you into a 
better house ; and, as soon as l can, I’ll hoist 
all this old trash out of doors, and wc will 
get as nice furniture as any body need have 
in our circumstances. I declare ’ii* comfort 
though, to see you all eaiing so lieariily, and 
looking so happy. Even Elsie’s cheeks are 
as red as rosea."

The child smiled merrily, hut the mother 
kept down a sigh that was swelling in her 
bosom; she knew that her fair girl would

fortunes made by advertising. Utide*hod 
ly the greatest man of the day as an advent*, 
er is Holloway, who expends ihe enormne* 
sum of twenty thousand pound* annually 
hi advertisements nlmie ; Ida name i« not 
only to lie seen in nearly every paper md 
periodical published in the Bni„|, |,|„ 
but as if this country was too small for ibi* 
individual's exploits, he stretches over life 
whole of India, having agenis in all tjja* 
different parts of ihe upper, central, end 
lower provinces of that immense country 
publishing Ins medicaments m the Hindu* 
Oordon, Uouzr.tiee, and oilier native lingua- 
ger, so that the Indian public can lake the 
Pills and use Ins Ointment according t* 
general directions ns a Cockney would do 
within the sound of Bow Bells. We find 
him again at Hong Kong and Ciniue, 
making Ins medicines known to ihe Cel*» 
liais by means of a Chinese translation.— 
W* trace him from llienvu to the Pbilipiee 
Islands, w here lie is citculiung hi* prépara- 
lions in the native languages Al Singa
pore lie has a large depot ; his agent* there 
supply all the Islands in ihe India* Bee*. 
Hi* advertisements are pulifished in nns-t 

llie papers al Sydney, Hobart Town, 
Launceston, Adelaide, Porl-Plnlip, and is- 
deed in almost every town of that vent put- 
non of the Brmsli empire. Returning 
In une wards, we find Ins Pills and Oinliwftt 
selling at Valparaiso, Lima, Callao, and 
oilier ports in llie Pacific. Doubling the 
Horn, we ir.icb him in ilie Atlantic—Monte 
Video, Buenos Avres, Santo*. Ri» <le 
Janeiro, Bahia, ami Pernambuco: bei* ad
vertising in those parts in Spanish and 
Portuguese. In all the Briiisli West Indie 
Island*, as also in the Upper end Luwrr 
Canid,is, ami the neighbouring provinceg 
of Nova Seulia and New Brunswick, hie 
medicines ate as familiarly known, end 
sold by every druggist, a* they are at h»me. 
In the Mediterranean we find them celling 
at Malta, Corfu; Allien*, and Alexandrie, 
beside* al Tunis and oilier pommis of the 
B.irbary S'aies. Any one taking the I row life 
to look at the “ Journal ” and " Courier »f 
Constantinople, may find in there, »* 
as oilier papers, that Holloway’s medicines 
are regularly advertised and selling through
out the Turkish empire; and even m R'**1 
sia, w here an altiîost insurmountable lurrief 
exists, the laws there prohibiting the enlist

that more water i« wanted in the meter, ami j of patent medicines, Holloway’s ingenuity 
pour in water until the. lights will burn. If j has been at work, ami obviates ihi» diUkuh 
too iiiue.h he put in, it can he drawn off at j ly by forwarding supplies lo his Age»' 
the dry well. A quart or two will usually ; Odessa, a port situated on ihe Black Ses, 
be enough—sometimes a tumbler full will where iliey filter themselves surreptitious?
lo. Cate should be taken not to bring a 
light within six feet of the meter when the 
dry well screw or screw top at the bottom 
of the nieti-r is out, and to replace the screw 
taps carefully when (be water in the meter 
is regulated.—New Haven Jour. 4* Courier.

No one who does not understand the sub
ject thoroughly, should ever attempt to 
meddle with the meler.

Many (versons work with the meler with
out first stopping the Jlotv of the gas. They 
h>wii,ihe screws of the meler withotihfirsi 
slopping the pressure of the gas, and by this 
carelessness or ignorance, create great dau

by various channel*, into the very heart of 
the empire. Africa has not been forgone* 
by tins indefatigable man, who has an ageal 
on «lie iliver Gambia ; also at Sierra Leon*, 
the plague spot of the world, the inhabitant* 
readily avail themselves of the Ointment 
and Pills; thus we can show our reader* 
that Holloway has made the complete cir
cuit ol'ihe globe, commencing with India 
and ending, as we do, with the Cap® '” 
Good Hope, where Ins medicines are pnh- 
fished in the Dutch and English language*r 
and while speaking of Dutch, we have 
heard that he has made large shipment* «• 
Holland, and is about advertising in titlj
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